NC New Citizens/Non-English Speakers
Know Your Voting Rights!

Make a plan to vote!

Find the early voting sites in your county: youcanvote.org/voting

Confirm, update or get registered: youcanvote.org/register

Learn about the local, state, & national offices on your ballot: youcanvote.org/wob

UPCOMING VOTING DATES

2022 Primary Election
MAY 17th

2022 General Election
NOVEMBER 8th

YOU CAN REGISTER IF...

1. You are at least 16+ Years
AND

2. You are a US Citizen
AND

3. You are not currently serving a felony sentence and you are not currently on probation or parole for a felony conviction.

Registering to vote and voting while serving a felony sentence is a felony. People who have felony convictions have their rights reinstated after sentence is complete but must re-register.

YOU CAN VOTE IF...

You are registered to vote AND 18 years old by or on Election Day

GREENCARD HOLDER? WAITING FOR CITIZENSHIP?
You cannot register to vote until you are a U.S. Citizen!

Questions or problems voting? Call the voter hotline! 1-888-OUR-VOTE
For more information or to join us, visit youcanvote.org
WHY VOTE: Important decisions are made by elected leaders that impact you, your family, and your community. To learn about the powers of the elected offices on your ballot, visit youcanvote.org/wob

WHAT DO I NEED TO REGISTER?

Have online access? If you have your NC Drivers License or ID number AND your social security number, visit youcanvote.org/register and chose “Open NC Website”.

If you do not have a DMV issued ID or Social Security number, select "continue registration" Submit your information. You will be MAILED your voter registration form that you need to sign, date, and return in the pre-addressed stamped envelope that is provided for free! Mail it right away to be sure you are registered by the voter registration deadline (25 days before Election Day).

NAME, IDENTITY AND ID

Registration forms and absentee ballot request forms are available in Spanish. The name on your registration should match your legal documents. The registration form asks for gender, race, and ethnicity. This section is OPTIONAL. If your identity is not represented you can leave it blank.

No photo ID is required to vote in NC. Voters using same-day registration during Early Voting may be asked for a proof of residency document*. To avoid the hassle and to vote quickly, verify your voter registration and get registered before the voter registration deadline (25 days before Election Day).

EARLY VOTING: TO REGISTER & VOTE SAME-DAY, BRING PROOF OF RESIDENCY*
Photo ID, Bill, Government Check, Bank Statement, Student ID
*Document must include your name and your registration address.

VOTING OPTIONS & ACCESSIBILITY

CAN'T GET TO POLLS OR NEED ASSISTANCE VOTING? Request an absentee ballot to vote by mail. You must return your completed ballot by Election Day. Follow all instructions carefully if you vote-by-mail!

IN-PERSON VOTING: You can bring someone inside to assist you OR remain in your vehicle to use curbside voting (Curbside voting is only allowed for voters unable to get inside the polling site). Ballots will only be printed in English.

If you are not offered a ballot because a poll worker questions your citizenship, please call the nonpartisan voter hotline to talk with an elections attorney immediately! 1-888-OUR-VOTE

Spanish/Multi-Lingual: 1-888-839-8682

Questions or problems voting? Call the voter hotline! 1-888-OUR-VOTE
For more information or to join us, visit youcanvote.org